The author describes a new species of Lauraceae from Amazonia, Nectandra spumea Kubitzki sp. n., and gives crítica! comments on the possible distinctions among the genera Ocotea, Nectandra and Pleurothyrium, especially between the first two.
The species described in this paper is somewhat intermediate between the genera Nectandra and Ocotea. The principal character for separating these large genera is the position of the anther cells which in the latter genus are arranged in pairs above each other, and in the former in an are. Kostermans (1952: 149; 1957 : 232} does not consider this difference as sufficient for generic separatíon and combines the two genera together with Pleu· rothyrium, maintaini ng however, subgeneric status for ali of them. Bernardi (1962. 96, 184) agrees with Kostermans that with regard to certain species the separation of the genera Ocotea and Nectandra indeed is difficult, and that the character used for their separation, namely the arrangement of the anther cell s. is not of great taxonomic importance. However, for pragmatic reasons, (size and importance of the two genera; relative ease in recognizing most species ot Nectandra even in the field). Bernardi prefers to keep them distinct, while supporting the inclusion of Pleurothyrium in Ocotea.
My personal view (suported by the recent studies of bark and wood anatomy by Richter, 1980) is that ali three genera, irrespective to their size difference, are extremely diverse. and the smallest one, Pleurothyrium, may wel! be the most heterogeneous one, being kept together only by the existence of triglandulate stamens of whorls I · 111. The core of Nectandra, on the other hand, is a very homogeneous assemblage characterized, i. a., by the Klaus Kubitzl<i (•) pres ence of arcuately nerved leaves covered with a dense and minute indumentum, and by reflexed , papillose tepals. There are, however, severa! species which vegetatively and ev~n with regard to floral characters come close to Ocotea but maintain the arc-like position of the anther celis (at least in the outer stamen whorl), as the species described in the present paper and Nectandra rubrif!ora (Mez) Allen. discussed and figured by Bernardi (1967) .
lt is more than questionable whether a satisfactory separation of the two targe genera Ocotea and Nectandra can be reached by relying on one character only; what seems possible and necessary to me is to define naturally circumscribed entities to which possibly subgeneric rank could be gi ven by taking into consideration ait potential characters. What can be predicted with certainly is the disappearance of the genus Pleurothyrium since its species partly belong to what at present is Ocotea. partly is Nectandra. Arbor ca. 3 m alta; ramuli novel li puberuli mox glabrescentes; cicatrices depresseobovatae; gemmae terminaies lnconspicuae, sericeae. Folia spiraliter inserta, ad extremos ramulorum congesta, subcoriacea, lanceolata vel obovato-lanceolata, ap ice rotundata vel obtusa, nonnumquam brevissime (per 1 · 2 mm) acuminata, margine plana incrassata, basi · acuta et in petiolum angustata, penninervia, utrimque glabra, supra nítida, subtus opaca, 4 · 7 em longa et 1,5 · 3 em lata, nervis adscen- IV, V, outer and inner t epal, ventral side; VI, VIl, stamens of whorl I and 11, ventral side; VIII. stamen of whorl 111, a, dorsal view, b, lateral view: IX, staminode of whorl IV; X, pistil; IV-X x 18. dentibus 7-9 pari bus praeter marginem eonfluentibus venisque retieulatis praedita; petí0li semiteretes, minutissime puberuli, O. 6-1 em longi. Panieulae solitariae in axillis folium subapicalium dispositae, glabrae, ca . 4 em longae, peduneulis 3-4 em longis apiee diehasiis instructis et bract eis fugaeissimis ea. 1 mm longis laneeatis praeditae; flores hermaphroditi, ovoidei, glebri , ea. 2. 5 mm longi et 2 mm lati; tubus latus, interne sericeus; tepala aeuta, 1. 5 mm longa, interne pellueido-punetata. basi setosa aliter glabra, anthesi erecta; stamina 308-glabra, ca. O. 7 mm longa, exteriora intrors;:~ filamentis ang ustiori bus longioribusque quom antheris praedita, vertieilli I antheris late obtusis locell is 4 arcuatim dispositi s verti eilli 11 antheris truneatis loeellis in paribus superpositis praedita. vertieilli 111 antheris haud in filamentis eonstrietis biglandulosis locellis lateralibus superpositis praedita, staminodia vertieilli IV stipitiformia, O. 4 mm longa, ventraliter suleata, glabra; pistillum glabrum, 1. 2 mm longum, ovario ellipsoideo stylo aequante stigmate ineonspieuo praeditum. Fructus solitarii in infructeseentibus, bacea ellipsoidea, immatura viridis, ea. 1 mm longa, per 1/3 in eu pula turbina ta rubra c a. O. 8 em longa immersa.
This tree contains in its leaves a striking foamy substanee alluded to in the speeifie epithet.
Resumo O autor descreve uma nova espécie de Lauraceae da Amazônia, Nectandra spumea Kubitzki sp. n .• e tece comentários críticos sobre as possíveis distinções dos gêneros Ocotea, Nectandra e Pleurothyrium, em especial dos dois primeiros.
